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HISGEN HEADS
WILL REST CASENATIONAL TICKET OF ALL PARTIES THIS EVENINGOF INDEPENDENTS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ TAFT PARTY
FIRED UPON BY

UNKNOWN MAN

♦

I nited States Com- 
Williams. Wilcoxson

THOMAS L. HISGEN.

Portland. July 29.—A slight attack 
Illness to Juror James McKinnon,

COCXTERFEITER HEAD
OF Sl’NDAY SCHOOL

Chicago. July 29.—The Record- 
Hersld says the trade of the United 
gutes with the Orient, Australia and

hundred and fifty millions annually 
and of Canada with the same coun 
tries has Deen dealt a severe blow by associated with

.. am 1 «• «1 i 1 n/AQ zl a z4 zazv I zl m-« 1- I— _

railroads deal-slow
TO EXPOh. TRADE

hearing, before 
missioner N. B.

-----  turned state's evidence and testified 
... Zealand, amounting to over two that Dr. Blanchard, although the su- 

  , Perintendent of a large Sunday 
j school, had been a counterfeiter for 

'•|15 years. Wilcoxson says he became 
u——------- ,------, , „ , ,-----------------------------””h Dr' Blanchard in
the trasseontinental railroads decid- making spurious money about five 

, -4— - --------------- --------- -  »K..,niüBth9 ag0 but never knowinK1
(passed any of it. The men were ar- 
I rested at Huntsville. Secret service 
men say that the counterfeiting plant 

j at Hilltop, in Boone county, is equip- 
' ped to turn out dimes, quarters, 
halves and dollars.

i-- t0 abandon a large portion of this 
busiaews. This action was taken in 
nursuaaee of a threat against the in
terstate commerce commission rule 
No 86. requ; -ing railroads to publish 
tkeir import and export rates and not 
to change these rates without due no
tice. •

Chicago, July 28.—Tbe first ballot 
for president in the Independence 

1 convention resulted: Hisgen. 3J96; 
i Howard, 200; Graves, 213; Lyon, 71; 
Hearst. 49.

The second ballot was Hisgen. 590; 
'Graves. 189; Howard. 109; Hearst. 
1 49 Hisgen was nominated.

John Temple Graves was nominat
ed for vice president.

Chicago. July 28.—A dispatch to 
the Record-Herald from Fayetteville, 5 
Ark , says:

Dr L. W. Blanchard, a leader in 1 
axial, political and religious affairs 
la this community for 15 years, and 
j. C. Wilcoxson were bound over to ' 
the Federal grand jury yesterday on i 
a charge of counterfeiting. At the 1

Chicago, July 28.—The aredentials 
commitee was late in bringing in its 

! report to the convention hall, and as 
I a result the first session of the con
vention of the Independence paty was 
somewhat late in commencing work. 
The chairman could not be found, 
but the New York member wrote out 
a substitute report from memory, and 
it was promptly submitted and adopt- 

It declared that only one contest

Chicago. July 29.—The 
'st national convention ot 

the Independence party fin
ished its labors today. The 
national committee was au
thorized by the convention to 
fill ail vacancies.

W. R. Hearst was elected 
chairman, and Neil, of Indi
ana, and Howard, of Alaba
ma. vice chairmen, and Chas. 
A. Walsh secretary by the na
tional committee of the inde
pendence party.
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Fire, believed to be ot incendiarv I 
I origin destroyed the Couer d'Alene 
opera house about 4 o'clock yssterday 
morning. The building was a wood
en structure valued at $15,000 and 
was insured for $1 1,000. Lack of ed It declared that only one contest 
wind saved surrounding buildings. C. had been brought to it. from the 
Spalding and Glen Sales have been Fourteenth district of Massachusetts, 
arrested on suspicion. They were at
taches of a moving picture show ______________ _____________ ____
which occupied the bouse, and were petitor for the seat, however, was not 
seen coming out of it just before the 1 named, as the New York member of 
fire was discovered.

"and,” added the report, "the contest
ant was seated." The successful com-

the committee had not charged hia

THIS IS EUGENE’S BUSIEST STORE

=THE ROUSING

♦
♦
♦
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memory with the identity 
member.

Mr Hearst, the actual temporary 
chairman, was not on the platform, 
and Judge Reuben B. Lyon, of New 
York, who presided, called next fo 
the reptrrt of the committee on rules, 
order and permanent organisation

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Sale of Summer Goods Is On
A WORD about this store’s policy. We aim to never carry from one sea

son to another a dollar’s worth of goods. All must be closed out at 
some price. Your ideas of buying are the same as ours of selling. \ ou 

want the greatest possible value for your money. We want you to have it. If 
the business we are doing these days is an indication, you are perfectly satisfied. 
We are making record-breaking prices which will continue all this week. Shirt 
waists, lawns and other wash summer fabrics, kimonas, suits, skirts, in fact, the 
price is no object now on any summer goods. All must be closed out.

■

29. The first au- 
Bryan's campaign 
today from one 

will deliver a f >w 
at central points.

♦ 
♦ 
+
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Cincinnati, July 29. The 
steamer Island Queen, with 
Judge Taft and the notifica
tion committee and guests on 
board, during her trip up the 
Ohio river last night, was fir
ed upon last night by a man 
from a shanty 
the Ohio side 
Mrs Russell, 
standing on 
deck directly
occupied by the presidential 
candidate, was struck iu the 
face and breast by a number 
of small shot, but was not se
riously Injured.

Very few on board knew of 
the occurrence and Mr. Taft 
was not told of it.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

boat
of
of 

the 
under the seat

moored on 
the river, 

this city, 
hurricane

Llncoln, July 
thentic outline of 
plan was secured 
close to him. 
prepared speeches
nearly all before the first of October. 
During the month of October he ex
pects to remain at home and assist 
in the educational work of the cam
paign through the discussion of pub
lic questions through the form of in
terviews, signed articles and letters

Much satisfaction is expressed by 
Mr. Bryan over the responses made 
to his appeal to the Democratic news
papers of the country to open sub
scription lists for campaign funds. 
He said today that the fund was al
ready considerable and growing 
steadily.
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MOYER WINS
PRESIDENCY OVER

FLYNN OF BUTTE

Cincinnati, July 29. Judge Taft 
will leave tonight for Hot Springs, 
Va. He said today he felt no effect 
whatever from the exertions of noti
fication day.

Mr. Taft 
member of 
today by a 
ganization.

was made an honorary 
the Steam Shovel union 
committee from that or-

WINTHROPE SANDS

ACCIDENT TODAY
Denver, July 29 Chitrle, H Moy- 

■r wa< re-elected president 'if the! 
V. tern Federation of Mlr> r.t by 
123 votes to 8k for Flynn, of Butte, 
■lahancy, of Butte, was re-e'ected 
I e pre«Ident, and Denver sele-ted a« 
he rext meeting place. Moy»r an-, 
n ii> < <1 that t ie policy of the past 

vo'ild !><■ tbe policy of the futur«.
Ernest Milla, of Gre nwood. B. C..

I

GOOD

SUMMER CLOTHING

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Hampton BrosSCRIM
THE YARD

5 cents

Wash Dr«»«» Reduced Onr-Hilf
Entire lineshirt wait suits »t half-price. 

$3.75 dresser, w hite or colored, now $ 1.88 
5 00 “ “ ” “2 50

MOYER.

and treasurer

STANDARD SUITS
WILL BE RETRIED

♦ ♦

I RIEXIt

waa elected secretary 
l>y acclamation.

Linen Suiting at Almost 
a Give-Away Price

90c green linen suiting with white 
dots, regular price, 90c, sum-^ ~ 
price, the yard___ ________wJv

60c white linen suiting with colored 
embroidered dots, good value at reg
ular price, summer price, 
the yard________________ Jv

35c mixed wash suiting, good weight, 
can be worn late in the sea- 1 
son, closing out price, yd . _ ■

Ladies’ Sun Bonnets Must Go
25c sun bonnets for women or children, 

all colors, new shapes, must 1 
go, price, each__________ _ • **

Wool Remnants Are Still on Sale
Every remnant of woolen goods- in 

the house must go. We are selling 
them at one-half price. Good lengths 
for waists, shirts or whole suits. This 
is an opportunity to save one-half on 
what you buy.

Women’s Collars for Less
15 and 20c white and colored embroid

ered collars, high medium 1 fir 
and low, choice, each______ • W

Pearl B ittons
White pearl buttons, large, me- t- 

dium and small size, the dozen■
White Wash Belts for Less Than % 
25c, Soc and 75c white wash belts, 

manv with pearl buckles, 1 Qz* 
closing out price, each•

Stylishtd Medci d and Well 
Tailored

This, the clothing for the summer 
months. We have all colors, sizes and 
prices.

You have been waiting until we re
duced the price. The time is at hand. 
You can save from $1.50 to $5.00 on 
each suit you buy. We are reducing 
our great stock to make room for fall 
shipments which have already started 
from the East.

SHIRT WAISTS
Are Cut, to Fit, the Turse
We always close out our 

stock of shirt waists. Each 
season we show a new stock. 
You purchase now any 1908 
waist at a very low price. 
Every one reduced.
$2.00 waist», lacr trimmed, now $1.15 
2.50 wants, fine law and embroid’y 1.75 
5 00 wais’s. new kimona sieeve.now 2.50 
6.00 w.i ts " “ “ S-price 3.00

Summer Lawns Are Going East 
at Ont-Hals Price.

10c lawns, assarted colors, the yard. 5c 
2^ ., w •* *•  10c
25c .. <• “ •• 12 Sc
50; Si’k mull«, assorted colors. the yd 25c

CHARLES H.

famous all-wool clothing is reduced also. 
We make no reserve. All must go 
from the cheapest to the best.

We not only carry t’ne largest stock 
of clothing in Eugene, but it is the high
est quality.

Our stock of
Men’s Furnishings, 
Overalls, 
Working Shirts, 
Painters and 
Barbers’ Clothing,

Lenox, Mass., July 29. Attorney- 
General Bonaparte has announced 
that he would make a statement late 
today on the result of the conference 
relative to proceedings against the 
Standard Oil Company. It was learn
ed that the conference unanimously 
decided to take Immediate steps for 
a retrial ot the suits.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

in fact, evrrythirp worn by man 
here in a splendid assortment 
cash prices are leading prices.

COME IN TODAY

Dutches3 I rousers
TIE PAIR

55Ô-564 Willamette St,. 
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT

Astoria. July 29 The re
gatta committee, anticipating 
that Taft and Bryan will 
cone West during th" coming 
month, has telegraphed invi
tations to them to visit the As
toria regatta.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Paris, ’ July 29.—G. Wlnthrope 
Sands, stepson of W. K. Vanderbilt, 
was killed in an automobile accident 
near Poissy today. Vanderbilt was 
uninjured.

Sands was riding wltli the chaffeur 
when the automobile left the road 
and struck a tree and the car over
turned. Sands and the chaffeur were 
pinned under th»- wreckage when the 
gasolne tank exploded and the wreck 
caught fire. Both Sands and the chaf
feur were horribly maimed and burn
ed, and the chaffeur, though still 
alive, will probably die.

Sands' father, Samuel Sands, was 
killed in a Meadowbrook liuut several 
years ago.

AMERICAN TROOPS
SENT INTO MEXICO

El Paso, July 29.—A special dis
patch to the Herald from Del Rio re
ports an engagement between Mexi
can troops and revolutionaries oppo
site Comstock. Texas, in which two 
Americans, residents of Mexico, were 
killed. American troops have said to 
have been dispatched to tbe scene of 
the fight from Del Rio,

Chicago. July 27 Although quiet
ly celebrated, no wedding for years in 
Chicago has created mor Interest 
than that today of Miss Pauline Kohl- 
saat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man H. Kohisaat. to Potter Palmer, 
Jr. Th>> marriage took place at noon 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
with only members of the family of 
the bridal couple present.

Miss Kohlsaat made her debut a 
few years ago at the old home of her 
parents on the Lake Shore drive. She 
iias lived in Chicago all her life, ex
cept for the time spent at Miss Mas
ter’s school at Dobs Ferry, N 
recent years she has traveled 
with her mother and sister«.

Palmer Is the second 
I was 
899.
and 
and 
In O

’prpmonv,

Mr.
Mrs. Potter Palmer and 
ated from Harvard In 1 
bi en Interested In land 
enterprises in Chlrago. 
the same lines of work

A wedding break fas 
Immed ntelv after t »• 
ter which Mr. and Mr« 
for MattsirJssett. Mas'-! 
ter they will go to Euri

win: li marketh

son of 
gradu
ile has 

ba nklng 
took up 
regon.

ved 
■ f- 

left 
l.a-

?r

Chicago. July 29.--July 
September, 90%; December, 92%.

* % ;
%

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.1 WIN RKfJARItM
AMERICA

Portland. Jtily 29. Club. 8 
bluestem, 89; valley, kg.

of _ _ ___ __ ________ __
resultant from the long confinement! 
temporarily stopped the progress of 
the Booth-Singleton conspiracy trial 
in the federal court this morning. Dr. 
J. C. Zan was summoned, and in a 
few minutes the juror was feeling 
sufficiently recovered for the trial to 
proceed This Is the third week Mc
Kinnon has been sitting on the Jury, 
it is not the first time during the land 
fraud trials when a long-drawn-out 
case has caused a juror to feel indis
posed and In one trial a lounge had 
to be brought In. and on this the Ju
ror reclined until all the testimony 
was In.

This will be the last day of ’he gov
ernment case against R A Booth, 
James Henry Booth and T E. Single- 
ton. By the hour of adjournment to
day the prosecution expects to have 
completed its case and to have all 
Its evidence introduced. Three wit
nesses were on the staud during the 
forenoon. Mrs. I. Thomas Agee, who 
Is the wife of the government's star 
wljness, Miss Edna Schloeman. 
daughter of August Schloeman. a 
mer-chant of Southern Oregon, and 
Miss Minnie Shupe, daughter of the 
late J. H. Shupe of Roseburg. There 
will be five more witnesses and then 
the government will reet.

Yesterday’» Testimony
Captain Salmon B. Ormsby, ex-for

est superintendent and himself twice 
Indicted for conspiracy, was the prin-

(Continued on Pare Seven.)

DUTCH WILL NOT
FIGHT WITH CASTRO

The Hague, July 28.—The talk of 
a bombardment by Holland of any 
Venezuelan port or ports or any naval 
demonstration In Venezuelan waters 
as a result of the difficulties between

the Netherlands and the government 
of President Castro, was today char
acterized in official circle« as prema
ture. The rupturs between the Neth
erlands and Venezuela was. It was ex
plained, up to the present time diplo
matic only. The Netherlands cruiser 
G< Iderland was ordered to Puerto Ca
bello to watch over Dutch interests, 
should occasion arise. The foreign 
office has ord red Minister De Reus 
to come here at once and report on 
the existing conditions fully.

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
4- 
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

red.

V. M Hodson, of the Hodson Ait- 
Company, and Harry Pellett. itriv- 

ll'ilrk automobile, took an even 
with the H. P. overland train 

Iford Friday morning 
ched the railway de- 
ahoad of the train. 
*gnlar schedule time 
f the 12 miles. Paa- 
rsln enjoyed watrh- 
m th- ear window, 

had qnite a high 
lonal rut* in

W III III It I OHH'IST
Foil NORTHWEST

Portland. July 29.- 
K n and Waahington- 
and warmer 
Thursday; 

wlnda.
Idaho — F__. ___ „

Thursday fair-and warmer

Ore- 
Fair 
andtonight 

northeasterly

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
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Williams college claims the old-at 
living graduate of any collegp in the 
I nited States. He la William Rankin 
of the class of 1831. Mr. Rankin 1a 
98 year« old and resides with his son. 
Profess ir W .M. Rankin, of Prince
ton t'qiveralty.

Yesterday's baseball scores: Port
land. 10; San Francisco, 3. Oakland, 
2: Ixm Angeles, 1.

Another launch and a number of 
row lioats are to be added to the Cra
ter Lake flotilla. The company haa 
purchased a fine gasoline launch 
owned by A. F. Starkey. It has a ca
pacity for fifteen passengers, and an 
eight-horsepower engine.


